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PROCEEDINGS
BLOCKLAND BROS.

'
.

' Island City, Oregon
Breeders of BERKSHIRE aod FOLANDCHINA

SWINE. ;.,.';:,;,: ; :. ,"'
We'now have eight young bucks, pure bred, Cots-wo- ld

and shropshires, ready for service, anyone need

ing choice bucks, should.. see these to appreciate them
Young stock always on hand, and always glad to

have you call and see our hogs, as we brerd them for
the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paicos before

'

buying some where else. . ,l ' w..ii.i;(i-- j mh ia i

II You Hye, ATiytbiner to, Sell let
the People hear abbuf it tbroeh .

I his Dopaff. merit and Xouwll
Find a Buyer. I You Want'To
Sell Explain Your Wants and
You Will Find a Seller

""For Sale"

Honseheld fornltnre, choloe bouse
plants and 8g'od milch cows. Mrs
H A Burroughs, Dor, Jefferson Are,
andindfit. ' J U-1- 8

In the matter of the County Boad

petitioned for by P MoDonsld' et el,
the orders of the '.'ouiity Court of Feb.

3, 1804. and July 7. 1904, were set aside

by order of tneClrcutOourt.
Id tbe m tter of tbe payment of the

2nd; bill of Wsrran Bros, taxes for

1903. It appearing to tbe Court that
wbeu sald2od balf of tbe taxes became
due' ore of the brothers was out of

tbe state, and tbe other was eick and
nnable "to. attend to tbe taxes, It isBedu : Christmas Work Now

We have a splennid assortment of- -

rOR 8ALB Milch cow Jersey, . 1100

lb, driving hoise, gang plow, top
baggy. Apply to , A,' Mollenburg,

tnlle V,S of IslaadiCity.
w Oct ec 14 -

FOR SALE Tamaiaok and Fir split
fenoeposta. Jobn Anthony
Novltf '

Stamped. Linens
Scarfs Pillow
Tops and. Cords

DON'TFORGET
We carryafull line of Head wear

V: E M WELLMAN & 00
LvXaOraVdrr' "

.
- Oreeon

For Rent
be building formerly occupied by
tbe Salvation army.' For full ars

and rates Inquire of Mrs
SCZuber. Aug. 81 1 f ,

Sale

Eight aorea. six room , bouse tae
barn, plai-- for bogs and obickox
fouraoree in orchard and berrl' i
Just east of flour mill. This will I - 1

investigation for particulars inq r
at MsoFarlane's grocery store,
sell or exchange for city property,

10-- U SB

Notice
' 1 hereby notify all persons that I am
tbe so'e leswe of tbe Tbos Bmltb stone
quarry, also all stone on the ISO acre
pasture ana all parties are hereby for
bidden from taking stone off of said
traat. J L Mars.

Fruit Boxes.
Send your orders Mr Fruit B xes to

Stoddard Lumber Oo. at the
Grande pUninsr mill ' ' .' ; V ff.

FOUND Ladles light colored maok
intosh on top of a row of balled bay
on tbe outside of Olivers A Boyton's
warehouse. Owner can obtain same
by calling at tbeir place of business.

, Alfalfa Hay
"lie finest lot ol alfalfa bar i'nst re

ceived ever brought to this city, Pric- -

es right.'
--

Eawibn 4 Zunder

Furniture For Sale
And ouse to rent apply to Mr

KbeareroppoelteStarGrooery Nnrth ,

ol track .... i 'l:,,, '. ;
SNOW FALLS

IN THF SOUTH
I Furnished Rbom;t
' Furnished room for gentleman sleep

ing nights Mrs O W Preston.
,: Adams, Aw.,,.

JoTTWiSrltr

r'.l ( 0,1 h ,; .I,;' r .tif oi . V f
$1,687;500

.'.

.,.., .nt ... 4.. .!. a 1; U
The Bulletin just issued by the pnitedf, States

Government, after months of careful research shows
that in the Western 'States, the average1 -- family' pa-r-

chases annually goods to the amount of $7n r

Observer Special
Charleston, 8 0, Not. 13, The Brat

enow of the season was reported today
from Anderson and Aiken, in the
weBtern and eastern sections of South
Carolina.

" IN GEORGIA ''
Atlanta, ua,, ov. o. ine euge Of

the snowstorm wbioh visited the north
and east struck Atlanta this morning
between 4 and 5 o'clock. The fall here
was very light, bat is reported heavier
in the northern part of the state, ,.

A marriage liscense was issued yes-

terday at the Clerk's office to R L Lay
and Mine Bessie Conblin,' both well
known joan people residing at the
COVe. I: .J .'.:!

NATIONS' LEND
A German authority estimates the

foreign investments of Belgium, a
country having 6,000,000 inhabitants
m l about one quarter as large an area
as Ohio, at no less than 81,600,000 000 of
Iu p oporMon to the numerical strength
ut tbe llelgiuns and .their natural re-

sources those figures make the 80,0.0,
000,000, or thereabouts, which repre
sents French capital put into invest
ments ourside of France look smsll,
nud they compare well with tbt largest
ourient estimutos of Britain's
investments beyond the narrow limits
of the llrltisb islea.

Authorities differ widely concerning
the amount ol British money put into
other countries, some beiug as low as

(1000,000,000, not counting British
liossossic ns, like India and British
uoluuies. To include those favorite

In the matter of the County Roid
petitioned for by Geo,: Gettle, etal,
the remonstrance of Gat Bengalsdorff
et oi was overruled by consent, and
the papers and proceedings submitted
to the District Attorney.

The matter of the appointment of si

sapervlsor of R. D. No 36 was ed

for the term.
' The application of C J Dufley for
daplioate of Connty .warrant No 517.
Class EE, was denied.

The matter of tbe petition to require
the Grande Rondo Lumber Co, to
boiid p bridge over Starkey Creek was
cob tinned tor the term. "... : ,'

In the matter of the application of
Marie Hansen for County aid, it ap
pearing to the Court that tin applicant
has absconded, the application Is die--'
missed., : , .",'

The resignation of J H Orton as Su-

pervisor oi R D No 2 B was accepted,
and i 4 Conley appointed to fill the
vacanoy, 1(' .', .t

In the matter of the assessment of
the OB A N Co , (or the year 1903,
the Court ordered that the assessment

'

be reduced . from $8,000 to 46,000, on
maiu line and raited Irom $3,500 to
45,500 per mile on Elgin ttrauou.

In tbe matter of the Report of the
Co Treasurer, it was ordered that the
Clerk credit the Xreaurer with the full
amount ,ot all Warrants canoel led and
all sohool receipts and vouchees filed.

In the matter of the application oi
Holverson & MoKarlane for Liquor
License for Hilgard Dint riot, tbe Li-

cense was granted for period of three
moo us. .., ;j ,., . '.,.'..,

In the matter of the application of
Robert Eakln for the redemption of
Lots 1, 2 sod 3 of Chaplin's Ad. to La

Grande, from Tax Sfcle for Delinquent
1)95 taxes. Petition) granted, upon
parment of said taxes, and costs,

to 49 10.
The resignation of H H lleilge as

constaole or island disc, was accepted.
The application of Clyde K Seitz o

purobase two absolute, indexes from
Union Connty was granted, it appear-- ,

ing to the Court that these ii.dexes
were purchased aboot eight years ago,
and that they have never been used,
and that Mr Seitz offers the County
(15 for the same, being about 50 per
cent of their oast.

THAT
MONEY ;

j

fields for British enterprise might
double the figures given. But it is
not many years since the London Slock
Exchange calculated the probable total

the foreigb Investments ol the Brit
Ish people at more than 417,000,000,
000: It dues not seem pos-lbl- that
any very great decrease can have taken
place since 1890.

Germany ia believed to have about
half as much money invested abroad as
France, or twice as muoh as Belgium,
But Gorman wealth and German enter-

prise are alike fast gaining ground.
and theee proportiona will toon be

radically changed. Russia is the great
debtor nation of Europe, and in that
oountiy billions of dollara of French,
Belgium and ireinian money has found
employment, at greater or less risk
and with widely varying returns.

first took the oath of otl'lce as presi-
dent in 118J, and the mouu eat of
Alexander Uimlltou, who was abut by
Aaron Burr July 12 1804.

We have also be-- n to tbe Tribune
office where tbe famous Uurace Ureelv
stepped down from the republican
ranks and accepted the nomination for

presldont on tbe democratic ticket and
platform.

I attended aouie of t ie demo-rati-

ami repnutica rallies Before the elec-
tion on Nov 8;ti and heard a groat
niauyof tbe New York orators, Gov
0 nor Odell among others, 1 attended
the rally ou the evening of the 8th,
waen the returns of the election were

ojmlng in. 1 never saw an h a throng
of men, women and children; there
was tooting ol horns, blowing of whis
ties and yelling, Parker and then
Kooevelt.- Finally a boy appeared,
attired iu Parker costume and crying,
tlieuja reprteeutation of Davis pouring
s dt on the tall of a goose.

People say that a piemulm is otter-- e
l for a democrat, that tbey all pipped

the shell and then died lu the shell
How IsOregou, 40,000 for Roosevelt?
Ne York la 113,000. Has ' tbe Obser-
ver heard from Pennsylvania? 40f),000.
I will sail on tomorrow's steamer, at
; p ui, ior Wilmiutn N O. Will re.
tm n in about ten days to New York

1
City ' I ro rent to all

I RD Hamilton

i,""' On this basis the 2250 families visited
with each issue of the Daily and Weekly OB-
SERVER annually purchase merchandise to

Centrally located corner of Washing-
ton and 6th Htreeta. Known as Geo.
Ball's lodging bouse.

Try tbe Observer for first class

, j j

T.s- -,.

it

ij i

'take
the

1 u- - iltSlJi

ordered that the Sheriff receipt in full
for tbe secsad half of tbe taxes upon
payment ol the amount less penally
and interest. . ,;... y .

Public Sale J,,-- "
' 320 aores Finely Improved farmi 280

acres plow land, I40 acres in rail grain;
new house 28i28, good two story barn
and 2 granrle, 16 shares in ditch.
Only 4 miles from Island Citv. Farm

machinery included only $56.00 per
'" 'acre bali'cash.

"Also 6 room bouse, large barn and
half block of land 2 blocks from Court
House at 41100 a Snap.' '

'' " G H Powers. '

The Minnesota Lnd man, Slater
Block. W 18;

LOST On the strcets of this oity,
alout noon Nov 9, Ladles gold
watch. Finder please leave at this
office and receive eultable reward, tf

, .Ladies ;.:!:,.'..;,
, We will make you a box coat for less

money than von pav for a ready made
garment and you have two hu dred
patterns to pick from. We also cover
buttons, press clothes and clean your
coats and rou have a chance to win a
44U coat with every dollar paid in our
store. Al Andews. Gents furni h- -
jngg. PboneNo231

Dressmaking
Mrs. Douglass now resides it 'Con O

and 7th sts., and Is prepared to do all
kinds of dressmaking. Sewing at
homes if preferred. , Not. 11 Dec. II

Pay Up

The public ia hereby notified that
I have disposed of my feed store to
J. W. White end 1 desire to thank
the publio generally for their liberal
patronage In the past and that parties
now nwint! me will please call and set- -
tie with me personali s or they can oall
at the La Grande National Bank who
will receipt lor all bills. 1 to 12-- 1

. Farm for Sale - i

I desire to sell my beautiful Utile
farm of 80 aces two miles and a half
east of La Grande on the rural postal
and farmers Telephone line to suit the
purchaser. M Baker tf

Proiessional
w. j. BISON ETT

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT '
Oifice with J.T. Williamson, La Grande

PartloB wishing the servlees of a com-

petent bookkeeper are ass 'red satis
factory results. i Prices reasonable

' C 13. Gauthorn
DENTIST

Office Over Hill Drug; Store
La Grande, Oregon !1

Dr. Y A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Office at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701 u

Columbia
Commercial

University sfr
upiTMiflHiLMti Couroes

Boarding school tor voun men A ho.
Box 348 University Park Station,

rottisnd Ortgon ..

Lodge Directory.
VUltlnj tirslliem InvlUd tl JUS" v n
C C BoH.,l W It N MjUlle. s.

FORESTERS OF AMKRICAOonrt U.ld

beni oonlialij (avitcd to sttvnit. w
. Kloebart N U

H It Cool djm, see. .
,(

A r . dt A. M. La tiranHa r.i.) 41. meets every 1st nU 3rd Satur- -
ij of each month , ,

A C Williams See,
I:. . O O HurTmae W, M ' ""

EASTSaU STAR OK M Hop, n,,.erins. it the teonct and foimii Wodne.di. i5
ou.li mouth at fra In Mannie

Mra on T Lyle, W MVr A Wtvrtuok, deo

1308-131U-- auauit

tne amount of. .,,.,

$l,687,BOO
The natural logical conclusion cannot be 'otherwise

than that no wide-awa- ke business man wtio "will
the f. w moments necessary to convince himself of

ghtful Route, Daylight Ride
Dizzy Crags, Deep Canons.
A Golden Opportunity See

nature In all , her glorious
beauty, and then the acme oi
man's handiwork, The first is
found along the line of the

' Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and the latter at the St. Louis
World's Fair.' Your inp will be
one of pleasure make the most
of it. For information and ulus
trated literatnre write

W. 0. MoBRIDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Oregm

Thatjthe way to reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned fruits,
delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh
from the garden. We are
the first store the farmers

calljon and of couise we get
the choice of everything. .

Wealways have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone'ordprs.

Geddes Bros.

N0VEMBE RMEANSR OYSTERS

LOY
Serves them in anv tvlet

wish '

1
'

j RENT, LEASE OR AI R

t .......
IjOIS II, 10, UIOCK

Chaplain's Addition.

Address bids to T tar
of Observer

Corner Fir, anrf, Adans

accuracy of the above statement, can afford to miss .

the opportunity of placing his announcements (25,500
each mouth) before this army of purchasers'GOOD TIME

IN THE EAST r i , Mt-;-- j Vi '? P v?An ad under such conditions, properly taken
iv
care

t

of will most certainly bring enormous returns on tbe
investment.

These Presentations of
"" '

'

F ACT S
.iu. I

Should receive the most careful consideration of
every business boose whoe volvme of business de-

pends upon the patronage of this city and county,

The Observer is toilny in receipt of a

letter Ire m oue of our follow .towns-
men who for several weeks iwst has
UfCU "seeing the nights" in the east
cm s ales, f'rum uib statements he
eeein' to le having an excellent time
tml hail beeu visiting some of tbe
moat interesting and htstorio pla es
iu Aiiie'lia, as well as seeing some ol
lb strife in the late presidential fileo

1 he letter is mitten 'y Mr It 0
lamiiton aud in substance is as fol

I we :

New York City, 682 Wash

ington St, Corner Lharler
St. Nov 11th, 01.

be l a Itianilo Observer,
La Urande Oaegou.

Gentlemen :

Just one month today
iuce wo loft La Urande for Washing.

lou D O. We had the pleasure of

!iaktug hamle with the president, Mr

Uncerelt, and we took in the While
House, Capltnl, Library, Waal Ion on
Monument and a great m .ny other
places uf inUrest.

Tnen we went to New lurk City,
ororeing over to Unboken N J lor one
week en route, and after a plraraut
visit there continued t the address
above aiveu In New York Bincear

3 ilr ng here, we have visited the Aqua1
a .rlum, the place where Washington

THE OBSERVER


